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PE hoierof a of Toronto is fortunate in its repuatedeh oir Of Chancellor, who has flot only a thorough
arid the4 t5n Of liberal culture, but also hoth the means
tue dPition to aid effectively in bringing that cul-

the'hin the reach of those who miglit not otherwise be
,%at attain it. Mr. Blake', proposai laid before tbem t a recent meetinp,, and gratefully acccpted, wasi

qq le Oble and generous one. In transferring bis
trbpion of sil0,000, made last February after the fire,

410 00 fln Or Other purposes, and adding thereto another r
tidi 0olthe whole sum of $20,000 to be applied to the
'h ich r4ei Of Iatriculation scho]arships, the holders of

thirsail beyeempt from fees during the tenure of~~~i, ivelarhiPs, he bas certainly supplied a powerful Ç
'td tand stimauius to literary culture among Canadian

riei.V'ery )Tany of those througho.st the Province
value10 t ý e e education not only for its own safre, but

ake oy f the advantage it is adapted to bring to the a
r kl fosters it, will unite with the Senate mosta

6 trutingthat the generous donor may find t
Rttld elua return in the attainments of many gifted i

th i-"oWill hereafter owe tbeir successful entre on a

ez rsit 3  Ourse to their winning in honourable p

th, dwad Blake matriculation scholarship. The v
fi tinuo for raising the question as to whether v

,'tl~ ','5t,'Rg etaand extension of the competitive
ap~lpi pro8t and best way in which such gifts can pi
it h the PrIOe the ends in view, a point in regard TI

ah f titre toe b onest differences of opinion. But w

a*h e Pose t point out how desirable it is that re

the thaev Oted to philanthropie2 uses, should con- Co

oftaur e th e almoners of their own bouinty, and rene . of rof r Own wills, rather than trust to the ni

~~O by u v:tamentary bequests. The lesson is be
hlargev6b t of recent occurrence in the United th

to equestsi made by a millionaire, recently in
hr",li 8 

0tgriotd institutions of learning, are, we de
~it ýp oref'langer of being lost to those objects, in

'4%y, ault s 11n tbe legal conveyance. Be that as ni
Z1Q te jaere18 always somne danger of such mis- be

Iti bluij t "0e coniparison in point of generosity or nc
eteea the act of a man wbo parts witb bis pe
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money for good objeots only when he cao no longer
retain or use it, and the man who voluntariiy bpýstows
what he bas to spare, while, though it may cost hinî some
self-denial to part with it, he is able to sec that it is used
for the purposes intended. And if the generosity of the
one is vastly larger and more genuine than that of the
other, so doubtless must be the inward satisfaction in the
bestowal, which is one of the legitimate rewards of ail well-
doing. ___

THIROUGUI some oveihtw: failed to observe before

the Caniadian Mante/acturer, had favoured its readers,
in its issue of January 2nd, with two elaborate articles
based upon a paragraph in a previous number of THE

WEEK. These articles are a vigorous defence of protection,
not as a temporary expedient to give the manufacturing
industries of a younger and wcaker nation a fair start in
the race witb those of an older and stronger one, nor yet as
the lesser of two evils forced îîpon the choice of a people
by the mistaken economy of a powerful neighbour, but as
a policy desirable and wise in itsclf and conducive to the
gencral prosperity. Now we need not inform our readers
that THE \VEEK is not and neyer bas been a free trade
journal in the sense whieh our contemporary 8eenis to sup-
pose ; that is to say, it bas neyer beld that Canada is
bound by allegiance to any abstract principle, bowever
sound in itself, to tbrow open her markets freely to ber
next door neighbour, so long as that neigbbour in return
bars out her products by an exorbitant and unfriendly
tariffs. On the contrary, THE WEEK bas always acknow-
ledged the force of the considerations which led the
nsajority of the Canadian people to adopt the basis of thc
present National Policy, on the principle that the refusai
of reciprocity of trade by the United States, justifled and in
a manner compelled the establishment of a recîprocity i0
tariff. That, whicb we bave always understood to be the
view of the advocates of the National Policy, is clear and
consistent. But it does, we must confess, surprise us that
any thoughtful mi, looking below the surface and
studying the question on its merits, with ail mereiy
accidentai and incidentai circunistances abstracted, can
believe the policy of universal protection defensible and
commendabie on broad general principles, whether of patriot-
ism, of statesmansbip, or of political economy. It will be
cleariy understood that the observations whicli follow arc
made f rom a theoretical not a practical stand point. The i
comparison is made between universal f ree trade and ,
universal protection as a universal policy for enlightened f
nations.

S UPPOSE a nation bas a foreign trade of say a8
kJ undred millions a year, importing fifty million

worth of foreign products, and exporting fifty million
worth of domestic products. According to, the theory of e
THE WPEK and of free traders generaily, thid would indi-g
',ate tbe prosperity of that country. But a change appears, f,
and instead of that country being engaged in the produc-.
tion of a fifty million export it increases its hunes of
industrial enterprises; and these require tbe consumption L
at home of ail of the fifty million of its own produce. tI
This change implies that these new industrial enterprises d
)roduce fifty million worth cf just such things as had pre- 1
viously been imported, obviating the importation of that t
value of merchandise, and it is clear that this entire
foreigu trade of a bundred million dollars would thus be "t

wiped out. Would this new situation indicate national i
prosperity or sdversity ? 0
T'his passage involves, we tbink, the gist of the argument in
with which the (]anadiant Manufacturer undertakes to ci
refute the proposition incidentally stated in THE WEEK

Ithat hostile tariffs amongst trading nations tend to
ouuteract each other, and to leave each nation in the same
relative position it wouid bave occupied under a system of se
universal. free trede, save that the necessaries of life bave M~
een made artificially dear." Let us first try to answer Cs

te Manu/acturer's question, IlWould this new situation q'
indicate prosperity or adversity?" That answer will uE
epend upon a variety of circunistances. It is of course f
rnplied that the change described is brought about by ai
means of a protective tariff, else the supposition bas no ai
bearing upon the point under discussion, for the most pro- ca
ounced free-trader would delight in ail the increased su
ower of both home production and home consumption of
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which can be gained under normal conditions. The Mainu
facturer, it is truc, argues in another place that THsE WEEK
"ignores the interior commerce entirely." THE WEEK is
not, we hope, so absurd. It simply said notbing about
luterior commerce because it was net discussing that sub-
ject. But i'. recognizps, and is prepared to maintain that,
other things being equal, the greater the volume of home
production and of home interchange, under normal and
healthy conditions, the great-r will be the capacity for
foreign commerce. We cannot answer the Manu/acturer's
crucial question until we have first asked and obtained
answers to a number of subsidiary questions wbich
promptly present theniselves. Would the nation lose or
gain in intelligence by being ceut off froni intercourse with
other nations. What would be the general effect upon the
national character i Would the people as men and citizens
lose or gain in individual strength, manly independence
and the deveiopment of self-reliant energy, enterprise and
inventiveness, by having the area of competition forcihly
restricted, and by reiying upon a protective or prohibitory
tariff instead of upon their own skill and industry for
commercial success'? Wbat is the effect of the restriction
of persona] liberty of buying and selling and the consequent
inducement to smuggling, upon the national morals?
National prasperity, ail must admit, does net consist
wholly in money -making or money-saving. But our space-
liiiiits compel us te waive ah sucb considerations, simply
suggesting them for the consideration of the thoughtful,
and confine ourselves te the economie aspects of the
question. Here again we must cont-ent ourselves with
asking a few ieading questions, whicb will suggest to the
thoughtful reader at least the direction in which the
answer to tic Manu/&aciiurer'8 query may be sought and
found. What is the cost to the nation of the Government
machinery necessary te secure the change described, since
laws do net enforce themnselves? It is, of course, evident
that ail those employed, net in coliecting the revenue, for
there will be, by hypothesis, no revenue, but in guarding
the ports and boundaries, will be of tise class of non-
producers. In other words they will have te he supportad
by the labour of other citizens, and the Manufacturer will
hardly deny that the increase of the proportion of this clase
in a nation means loss, not gain, te the industrial classes.
What is the effeot upon the prices of the goods formerly
exported and of the new goods manufactured to pro-
ducers and consumers respectively ? These producers
and consumors, it will be observed, constitute the people
whose interests are in question, and it is evident that if
these receive either smaller prices for the produots tbey ssii
or have toe pay larger prices for the products tbey buy, the
result is loss, not gain.; adversity, not prosperity. Sub-
sidiary to this is the question wbetbsr the interchange
between buyer and seller is effected at greater or smaller
cost for freight, etc. Stili furtber, the fifty millions of
goods now produced at home instead of being imported as
formerly, must be produced either by a diversion from
other industries of the amount of labour necessary, or by
he importation )if that labour from abroad. If the former
heu we shahl require to know whether the labour so
diverted is more or less productive than before. If the
latter, whicb the'conditions seeni to make necessary, since
bhers is to be no falling off in other productive industries,
iwill stili be in order to enquire whetber the labourers so
riported add really to the wsalth, or to the burdens of tbe

riginal population ; and in either case whether their
,dustry is directed into the most productive and profitable
bhanneis.

T will appear, we think, from the foregoing, that the
Manufacturer'a problem, instead of being se simple as

iems te be supposed, is really a very complicated one.
Whatever conclusion the reader may reach in a given
cse, we venture to believe that when he bas studied the
luestion in ail its aspects be will be ready te agee-w-
is that the thesis wbicb the Manufacturer nails to the
îctory doors witb so much confidence, viz., tbat «Iwben
.1l nations produce ail they require for home consumption,
kd export only sucb things as other nations r'quire but
innot thensselves produce ; and wben they import only
ýucb things as they cannot theniselves produce, the acme
)fnational prosperity will be reached," sbould be re-writ-


